Reversible Electrochemical Lithium-Ion Insertion into the Rhenium Cluster Chalcogenide-Halide Re6Se8Cl2.
The cluster-based material Re6Se8Cl2 is a two-dimensional ternary material with cluster-cluster bonding across the a and b axes capable of multiple electron transfer accompanied by ion insertion across the c axis. The Li/Re6Se8Cl2 system showed reversible electron transfer from 1 to 3 electron equivalents (ee) at high current densities (88 mA/g). Upon cycling to 4 ee, there was evidence of capacity degradation over 50 cycles associated with the formation of an organic solid-electrolyte interface (between 1.45 and 1 V vs Li/Li+). This investigation highlights the ability of cluster-based materials with two-dimensional cluster bonding to be used in applications such as energy storage, showing structural stability and high rate capability.